Nativity Men’s Club
1900 Wellesley Avenue
Saint Paul MN 55105
Phone: 651 696-5401
www.nativitymen.org
mensclubpresident@nativitystpaul.org

Men of Nativity,
An appeal for your support is requested.
The 2020-21 Men’s Club Board of Directors was excited at the start of the school year even
with the many challenges that arose from the COVID-19 pandemic. Our mission remained
the same, to advance fellowship and camaraderie within the Parish while raising funds to
support the children of Nativity and Parish Community.
While we could not host many of the traditional events we enjoy such as Donut Sundays,
Cribbage Tournament, in person Fish Fry and Sports Shirt Stag we were successful in hosting
the Men’s Club Christmas Tree Lot along with the ever-popular Men’s Club Raffle. It is an
understatement to say that all of us are excited for the day where we can gather together,
safely in fellowship. Gratefully, there appears to be hope of a return to a more normal
routine fast approaching.
For those new to Nativity, the Men's Club consists of every male member of the Parish. The
Men’s Club is led by a Board of Directors who are responsible for managing many events, as
well as the financial resources that result by the generous support of our parishioners and
neighbors. At the end of each fiscal year, and with collaboration of the Parish and School
we provide financial assistance to the Nativity School, Scholarship Fund, Early Learning
Center, Summer and Winter Sports programs, Cub and Boy Scouts as well as Parish
programs such as Faith Formation/RCIA.
Traditionally, the Nativity Men’s Club President makes an annual appeal for dues in
conjunction with the Sports Shirt Stag. Due to the impacts of the COVID-19 Pandemic, the
Men’s Club was not able to host a stag, which caused us pause in making the request. While
life changed for all of us, the need to provide assistance within our community did not.
Therefore I am asking for your financial support.
As we come to the end of our fiscal year please consider making your annual dues payment

today. The amount is $20. Of course, you are welcome to contribute more. Your generosity
remains a pillar of support we rely on to continue our mission, for the children.
The easiest and most convenient way is to copy and paste or click the
link: www.nativitymen.org/dues. You may also mail a check to the parish office at the
address above or drop it in the collection basket noting it’s for Men’s Club Dues.

Thank You and Pro Liberis!

Stephen Sheahan
2020-21 Nativity Men’s Club President

